CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
Filed with the Secretary of State October 17-28, 2011

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

Monday, October 17, 2011
Ron Paul, Lake Jackson, Texas (mail: 8000 Forbes Place, Ste. 200, Springfield, VA 22151)—filed by representative chrisy@ronpaul2012.com
Fred Karger (155 McAulay Place, Laguna Beach, CA 92651) – filed in person fred@fredkarger.com
Andy Martin, Chicago, IL (mail: PO Box 1851, New York, NY 10150-1851) – filed by mail Andy@AndyMartinforPresident.com
Jon Huntsman, Salt Lake City, UT (mail: 1850 Elm St. #2, Manchester, NH 03104) – filed in person Sarah.crawford.stewart@gmail.com

Tuesday, October 18, 2011  -- no filings

Wednesday, October 19, 2011
Buddy Roemer, Baton Rouge, LA (66 Hanover Street, Manchester, NH) – filed in person buddyroemer@buddyroemer.com

Thursday, October 20, 2011
Herman Cain, McDonough, GA (PO Box 2158, Stockbridge, GA 30281) – filed by representative legal@hermancain.com
Vern Wuensche, Houston, Texas (PO Box 941171, Houston TX 77094-7519) -- filed in person vern@voteforvern.com
Rick Santorum, Great Falls, VA (PO Box 609, Great Falls, VA 22066) – filed in person teamnh@ricksantorum.com

Friday, October 21, 2011
Mark Callahan, Eugene, OR (P.O. Box 71424, Springfield OR 97475) – filed by mail Callahan2012@gmail.com

Monday, October 24, 2011
Mitt Romney, Belmont, MA (585 Commercial Street, Boston, MA 02109) – filed in person mswowards@mitromney.com
Hugh Cort, Birmingham, AL (3461 Spring Valley Court, Birmingham AL 35223) – filed by mail hugh.cort@va.gov
L. John Davis, Jr., Grand Junction CO (PO Box 4920, Grand Junction CO 81502-4920 – filed by email john@johndavisforpresident.org
Joe Story, Jacksonville, FL (12012 Flynn Road, Jacksonville FL, 32223) – filed by mail TheAveragejoe@forpresident.com
Linden Swift, Plainfield IN (PO Box 203, Plainfield IN 46160) – filed by mail lswift8@aol.com
James A. Vestermark, Taylor Mill KY (3157 Taylor Creek Drive, Taylor Mill KY 41015) – filed by email jamesvesterm@jamesv.com

Tuesday, October 25, 2011
Jeff Lawman, Derry, NH (35 Manchester Road, 11A-243, Derry NH 03038) – filed in person contact@jefflawman.com
Joe Robinson, Newton, MA (227 California Street, Newton, MA 02458) – filed in person JoeRobinson@gmail.com
Keith Drummond, Katy, TX (PO Box 5669, Katy, TX 77491) – filed in person Keith.Drummond@Drummond2012.com
Newt Gingrich, McLean, VA (7410 Windy Hill Court, McLean VA 22102) – filed in person andrew@newt.org
Randy Crow, Kelly, NC (PO Box 11, Kelly NC 28448) – filed in person randycrow@randycrow.com

Wednesday, October 26, 2011
Michele Bachmann, Stillwater, MN (2550 M Street, NW, Washington DC 20037) – filed by mail wmginley@pattonbogg.com
Michael J. Meehan, St. Louis, MO (3065 Armona Drive, St. Louis MO 63120) – filed by email michaelmeehan@realtor.com
Benjamin Linn, Milford, NH (15 North Street, Milford NH 03055) – filed by email Benjamin.Linn2012@hotmail.com

Thursday, October 27, 2011
Christopher V. Hill, Prospect, KY (9462 Brownsboro Rd #164, Louisville KY 40241) – filed in person Chris@Hill2012.com
Friday, October 28, 2011 – all filings in person
Stewart J. Greenleaf, Huntingdon Valley, PA (1555 Terwood Road, Huntingdon Valley PA 19006) citizensforsjg@gmail.com
Gary Johnson, Canoncito, NM (PO Box 1858, El Prado NM 87529) gejerik@hotmail.com
Rick Perry, Austin TX (PO Box 1708, Austin TX 78767-1708) WayneHamilton@RickPerry.org
Timothy Brewer, Dayton, OH (3670 Charlotte Mill, Dayton OH 45418) tbrewer003@woh.rr.com
Kevin Rubash, Wilmette IL (PO Box 142, Kenilworth IL 60043-0142) counsel@rubash2012.com
Bear Betzler, Philadelphia PA (PO Box 0537, Valley Forge PA 19481-0537) teambear@bearforamerica.org

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
Monday, October 17, 2011 – no filings
Tuesday, October 18, 2011 – no filings
Wednesday, October 19, 2011 – no filings
Thursday, October 20, 2011
Barack Obama, Chicago, IL (PO Box 8102, Chicago, IL 60680) filed by VP Biden counsel@barackobama.com

Friday, October 21, 2011
Darcy G. Richardson, Jacksonville, FL (7810 Fox Tail Lane, Jacksonville, FL 32219)--- filed by mail darccyrichardson@comcast.net

Monday, October 24, 2011 – no filings
Tuesday, October 25, 2011 – no filings
Wednesday, October 26, 2011
Aldous C. Tyler, Madison, WI (PO Box 45568, Madison, WI 53744) – filed by mail act@americanachangestoday.com
Robert B. Jordan, Garden Grove, CA (PO Box 1419, Garden Grove, CA 92842) – filed by mail RobertJordan@RobertJordanforpresident.com
John D. Haywood, Durham, NC (PO Box 61419, Durham, NC) – filed by mail haywoodforpresident@gmail.com
Bob Greene, Mountain View, CA (PO Box 1453, Nashua, NH 03061-1453) – filed by mail greeneforoffice@gmail.com

Thursday, October 27, 2011
Craig “Tax Freeze” Freis, Lake Elsinore, California (16519 Badalona Street, Lake Elsinore CA 92530) – filed by mail Crf144@gmail.com
John Wolfe, Jr., Chattanooga, TN (707 Georgia Ave., Ste. 401, Chattanooga TN 37402) – filed by mail johnmwolfejr@comcast.net
Randall Terry, Purgitsville, WV (101 Cantwell Court, Purgitsville WV 26852) – filed by mail 1randallterry@gmail.com
Ed Cowan, Moretown, VT (1151 Stevens Brook Road, Waterbury VT 05676) – filed in person Cornelius Edward O’Connor, West Palm Beach, FL (PO Box 967, Palm Beach FL 33480) – filed by mail cenoc@aol.com
Bob Ely, Lake Forest, IL (PO Box 652, Lake Forest, IL 60045) – filed by mail bob@workmorekeepless.com

Friday, October 28, 2011 – all filings in person
Edward T. O’Donnell, Jr., Wilmington, DE (2005 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia PA 19103)
Vermin Supreme, Rockport, MA (PO Box 2384, Rockport MA 01966) crazycircusdogs@yahoo.com